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JA'lZ
BOB JAMES
Grand Piano Canyon
(Warner Bros.)
Nine hot. contemporary tracks from
thi_s veteran keyboard player. Lee
Ritenour. Kirk W.halum. Michael
Brecker, and Eric Gale are featured.

BEN SIDRAN/CLEMENTINE
Spread lbur Wings and Fly Now 1•
(Orange Blve)
F'rom a one-day marathon recording
session In Paris, six tunes that will
have ~u clamouring for more: A debut
for French-born Clementine.

LEN! STERN
Closer to the Light (Enja)
Guitarist L~ni Stern and 'her band
perform this collection of haunting
melodies with strength and sensitivity.

VARIOUS ARTISTS
Contemporary Jazz Masters
Sampler Vol. 1(CBS)
This sampler features choice tracks
from the Columbia vaults (1970 to
1980). Includes Miles Davis, Hubert
Laws. Art Farmer & Weather RepOl't.

MICHAEL PRANKS
Blue Pacific (Reprise)
With .arrangements and keyboards
by Jeff Lorber. composer/vocalist
Pranks performs modern jazz-pop
tunes. Joe Sample and Larry Carlton
appear.
BAREFOOT
Barefoot (Global Pacific)
Barefoot has a natural. earthy
attitude about music and dance. Playful, fun tuHes from· some of Central
California's best musicians.

a

HARRY CONNICK, JR.
We Are In love (CBS)
Relax with the smooth. silky
delivery of vocalist Harry Connick,
Jr.. F'eatures big band orchestration
of original ~wing and ballad tunes.
ART BLAKEY/DR.JOHN/
DAVID "PATHEAQ" NEWMAN
Bluesiana Triangle (Windham Hill) .
Three veterans join forces for a
musical summit. A classic jam session mixing originals with jazz and
blues standards.

AZYMUTH
Curumim (lntima)
This cookin' contemporary band performs a variety of styles, from world
beatto Latin to rock. A delectable ·
morsel for a late night snack.'
RICARDO SILVEIRA
Amazon Secrets (Verve)
Batten down the hatch and prepare
for Latin jazz rock from gutsy guitarist
Silveira. An· all-star production with
Branford Marsalis and Don Grusin.

ELMORE JAMES
Elmore James
Golden Classics (Colleptables) ,
Elmore's contibution to the blues is'
legendary. His pow~rful rhythms.
stinging bottleneck guitar style and
anguished vocals have innuenced countless other performers. This set of recordings showcases~lmore at his best.
LIGHTNIN' HOPKINS
lightnin · Hopkins Anthology 1Jf lhe
1
Blues, Part 2 (Collectables)
Most o( Lightnin' Hopkins 47 years
were spent wandering Dowling Street
in Houston. Texas, where he'd pause
now and then to gather a crowd and
coax their coins into his hat as he
played. His songs tell of railroads and
jails. of fickle love and hard times.

·CIASSICAL
A chorus of ethreal voices sings as
the rolling waves part and LuLu. goddess of Classical Recordings. arises
from the foam on her all-terrain clam
shell. She bears these su_ggestions ...
ALBAN BERG QUARTETT
Mozart String Ouartets 20 & 2/ (EM I)
These sumptuous quartets are
given a witty and sophisticate_d turn
by the adroit Alban Berg Quartet. The_
String Quartet N,o. 21 is e,specially
charming in character.

Dr. Frank. Jl)ur t:llues M.D .. recom;
mends a big dose·of da Bfues

LAZY LESTE.R
Lazy Lester Poor Boy Blues (Jllyright)
This release highlights Lazy
Lester's talents as an expert on the
harmonica. guitar, and washboard.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Debussy "La Mer", "Nocturnes", etc,
(MCA)
The sensual qualilty of Debussy is
~ry apparent in this superb recording.
Conductor Rafael Fruhbeck DeBurgos
leads the LSO in these deliciously
atmospheric works.

VARIOUS ARTISTS ,
Baton Rouge Harmpnica (F'lyright)
This collection features the major
Baton Rouge harmonica players: Lazy
Lester, Slim Harpo, Jimmy Anderson
and the underrated Sylvester Buckley.
The highlight is the stunning Lazy
Lester session.

~IGHTNIN' SLIM HICKS
Trip lO Chicago (F'lyright)
There- is no doubt that Lightnin'
Slim was one of ,the few truly significant southern bluesmen of the '50s.
This album adds depth and perspective to our understanding of a fine
blues artist. True "Gut Bucket Blues·.

THE LONDON CLASSICAL PLAYERS,
MELVYN TAN, JIORTEPIANO
Beelhoven Piano Concerto #5 (EM!)
One of Beethoven's finest works,
the Emperor Concerto takes on new
depth and color· in the hands of conductor Roger Norrington and his

BLUES

chamber orchestra whose aim is to
re-examine the music we thou~ht 'fie
.knew. The fortepiano is warm and ·
wondrous. Rapture!

NATIONAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTR(\.
JOHN MCGLINN. CONDUCTOR
Jerome Kern Overtures (EMI)
Dim the house lights and turn up
the stereo for this engaging collection
of overtures from one or America's
finest composers, Most notable: "The
Cat and the Fiddle" and "Sweet Adeline".
Also includes music from the film.
"Swingtime·.
ANDREW SCHULMAN
The Baroque Slyle (Centaur)
Schulman performs on the 8-string
guitar works by J.S. Bach', Dominico
Scarlatti, Mauro Giuliani. and others.
These , transcriptio·ns are winsome
and delightful. You'll swear you're listening to a lute!
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FIRST AFFILIATED
SECURITIES, INC~

.

"

Speciolizing in Discount Brokeroge and financial Planning.
Represented by Droke Zimmemmn.

;
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If aassical

12N
GM Diesel Cm Repair 0111 Specialty

1203 N. Roosevelt
Bloomington

1

. Rhythm
and Blues

'

'

World

60Z N. Moin, Bloomingtoo.
(309) 827 :7577

236 E. Froot ,Stteet,
Bloomingtoo
(309) 828-6522

AMERl(.AN EAGLE/ AMERICAN AIRLINES

10

1226 Towanda Avenue
Bloomington
(309) 829-6806

SUNBURST NURSERIES- PENN LANDSCAPING CO.
2407 S. /,',Jin St.
~ . IL 61701
(309) 663-5513

Vl.l.OVOe
Chompaign

,,

HARRISON & CO.
,

2301 EW~.
Broningtoo, IL 61701
(309) 662-9333

2025 lrelond Grove Rood
Bloomington, IL 61701 (309) 662-5823
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All Things Considered
Weekdays 4-5:30 p.m.
Weekends 4-5 p.m.
(or Talk
Sun. 5-6 p.m. '
Flesh Air
•
Weekdays 6-7 pm.
WGlT Local News .
Weekdays 5:30-6 p.m.
Morning Edition
Weekdays 5-9 a.m.
Parenrs Journal
Sun. 6-7 ,p.m.
Weekeod Edition
Sot. 7-8 a.m.
Wnad Ya Know
, Sot. 5-7 p.m.
~aooool Press Club
Sot. 5-6 a.m.

Rhythm
and Blues

I

State Hause Journal
Sat. 6-6:30 a.m.
Crossroods •
Sat. 6:30-7 a.m.

BLUES

ir'ifl'

Bluesstage
Fri. 7-8p.m.
Sat. Midnight- I a.m.
Boon at Noon '
Sat. Noon-4 p.m.,
Portraits in Blue
Fri. Midnight-] a.m.
Rhythm and Blues
Fri. 8 p.m.-Midnight
with Fronk Black
Sat. 9 p.m. -Midnight
with Steve Face

""ti!'

JA'lZ &
1
NEW.AGE,
Boan at Noon
Sun. Noon-4 p.m.
Breakfast in the Field .
Sot. & Sun. 8 a.m. -Noon
N~htmusic
Sun.-lhurs.
7 p.m. -Midn~ht
Heorts al Space
Sun. 5-6 a.m.
& 10-Midn~ht
Musk far a New lkJy
, Sun. 6-8 a.m.

Jcm:and
NewAge

;

I

JColdemporary Jan

1

TALK!

TEA~

Full service so~s ond ttoining

-:z}.

!All Things Considered, Nevis, l~ews and Comedy
Beat,,

207 Br;,,dway, Nonnal

(309) 452-8841 .
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ART COOP
108 North Stteet, Nonnol

8

Big Band

~~-'

.
.J

Jcm:and · ·
NewAge

Jauand
NewAge

,

1540 E. College
Londmorlc Moll, Nonnol

s

Weekend

j Moming Editio~
415 North Center Stteet
P.O. Box 3426, Bloomingtoo
(309) 829-7323
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CIASSICAL ~Cho~
Weekdays 9 a.m. -4 p.m.

:i~oll
&NEW MUSIC
Afropop

Sot. 7-8 p.m.
BrozitKJn Hour
Sat. 8-9 p.m.
·New Sounds
Sun-Thurs.
Midn~ht -1 a.m.
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Normal, Illinois
Permit No. l

310 Media Services iluilding
Illinois State University
,NorIT)al, Illinois 61761
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8 E C 0. M E A F R I E N D OF W GL T
Fill out the information below and mail to:
.Friends of WGLT
310 Media Center
Illinois State University
Normal, IL 61761

Name - - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PhoneNo, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
$240 _.__ $120 _ _ $60 _ _ $30 _ _ $20 -. _

Other _ _

Please make your check paya_ble to: ISU Foundation/Friends of WGLT, or use.your_:
Visa# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mostercor~ #

Signature
hpirotion Dote
.'
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